1. Introduction {#sec1-ijerph-17-05689}
===============

COVID-19 has had, and continues to have, tremendous negative economic and social impacts in multiple countries worldwide \[[@B1-ijerph-17-05689],[@B2-ijerph-17-05689]\]. In particular, in an attempt to cut operation costs, firms around the world have forced workers into furlough and layoffs; these actions have increased job insecurity, which has turned into growing anxiety and psychological stress \[[@B3-ijerph-17-05689]\].

Owing to the pandemic, most people are experiencing different work schedules and routines compared to their pre-COVID-19 work chores, and this adaptation has brought about changes in various occupations, as well as new ones \[[@B4-ijerph-17-05689]\]; thus, an American professor, Robert Reich, has presented new classes of occupation that have emerged from the COVID-19 pandemic \[[@B4-ijerph-17-05689]\], which are classified by work routines and payment changes. These are the Remotes, the Essentials, the Unpaid, and the Forgotten. After this general introduction to the current Korean and American situation, let us conceptualize Reich's \[[@B4-ijerph-17-05689]\] classifications and provide more information on how we have applied these classifications to the Korean setting.

The Remotes are those with stable occupations that enable them to continue working remotely despite the pandemic; these also exist in Korea, and their work is characterized by work environments that can be altered anytime and anywhere, thus enabling them to work remotely with effectiveness through the use of advanced smart equipment \[[@B5-ijerph-17-05689]\].

The Essentials are those who provide work that is essential even during a pandemic situation, thus their work lives have not changed substantially compared to their pre-pandemic work lives (e.g., field and social services workers). The existing classification of occupations does not classify this class according to altered work hours \[[@B4-ijerph-17-05689],[@B5-ijerph-17-05689],[@B6-ijerph-17-05689]\]. In Korea, the entire work market was able to quickly adapt to this crisis environment by implementing remote work systems, which thereby allowed for increased work flexibility across the labor market \[[@B7-ijerph-17-05689]\]. The Essentials are classified as Essentials-1, who work just as they did before the pandemic, without wage changes, but with shortened work hours or working every other day; and Essentials-2, who work shorter hours or every other day, without wage changes, with work routines similar to their pre-pandemic routines.

The Unpaid are those who continue to go to work in a manner similar to their pre-pandemic states, but at a reduced pay (i.e., owing to diminished workdays or hours), and those who are not currently working. In the USA, this class includes furloughed workers and laid-off workers \[[@B4-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Regarding conceptualization, the Unpaid differ from the Essentials in that they have different wages compared to their pre-pandemic wages (e.g., only a base salary or no salary is paid). Similar to the USA, Korea has been economically impacted by the health crisis related to the COVID-19 pandemic; thus, companies nationwide have stopped operating either partially or in full, leading contractors, subcontractors, and independent services \[[@B8-ijerph-17-05689]\] to have had reduced monthly incomes owing to reduced work hours. However, in Korea, this classification needs to be adapted as there are two clear situations that differ; thus, we have included the Unpaid-1, who are those that continue to go to work as before, but with reduced wages; and the Unpaid-2, who work shorter hours or go to work every other day and also experience reduced wages.

Finally, the Forgotten are all others for whom social distancing is practically impossible, including prison inmates, those in immigration detention centers, those in camps for migrant farmworkers, people in reservations (in the original classification, these were referred to as Native American in reservations \[[@B4-ijerph-17-05689]\]), and homeless people in shelters. However, these structures are based on American society, and compared to the Korean population structure, there are clear differences \[[@B9-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Korea has no indigenous peoples to shelter and few centers or camps related to immigration and migration. Moreover, there are prisoners and homeless facilities, but not as many as in the United States. Therefore, this part was left out, and we classified it as a general occupational class. Thus, this class of occupation also needs to be adapted to the Korean setting. In our revised version, the Forgotten in Korea differs from the United States, which helps to solve unpaid leave, absences, situational conditions, and situations that had not existed before and thus could not be foreseen. The six groups that were forgotten include those on unpaid leave, leave of absence, work standby status, and those in situations in which they are not currently working.

Previous studies have shown that a stable job increases workers' quality of life (QoL) and also helps individuals protect themselves from misfortunes in society \[[@B10-ijerph-17-05689]\]. However, in the Korean setting, people accept working for the greater good of their country even amid a national disaster that threatens their QoL, principally because they deem this situation as their "fate" \[[@B11-ijerph-17-05689]\]; that is, Korean people show a high occupational calling, and it is so high that, even during a crisis, they prioritize work over their QoL \[[@B12-ijerph-17-05689],[@B13-ijerph-17-05689]\]. However, as aforementioned, many Korean workers have been facing unstable employment situations owing to the recent COVID-19 pandemic \[[@B14-ijerph-17-05689],[@B15-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Notwithstanding this fact, Korean companies and local governments have been able to implement flexible work schedules, video conferences, and work-from-home conditions for most occupations, and these measures have, consequently, diminished the risk for the more severe impacts of the pandemic on the country \[[@B16-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Nevertheless, worldwide, COVID-19 has had an adverse impact not only on individuals' mental health, but also on their overall QoL \[[@B17-ijerph-17-05689],[@B18-ijerph-17-05689],[@B19-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Thus, there seems to be a need for an examination of the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on Korean workers' work routines, wages, sense of calling, psychological health, and QoL ([Table 1](#ijerph-17-05689-t001){ref-type="table"}).

In Korea, workers are striving and trying their best to overcome this health crisis that has brought different consequences to various sectors of society. Therefore, it can be said that Korean workers have a high occupational calling amid this national crisis. However, there was no classification or reference to occupational calling offered by Reich \[[@B4-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Occupational calling means a sense of consciousness toward their work and an attitude that gives life meaning and purpose to life and activities as a worker \[[@B20-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Workers higher in occupational calling are typically dedicated to the achievement of their work goals \[[@B20-ijerph-17-05689],[@B21-ijerph-17-05689]\], and further, they showed higher levels of engagement when faced with stressors that can be addressed through increased effort. Therefore, this dedication to their work leads to the positive professional ability between challenge stressors and engagement in workers higher in calling. However, a study in the United States showed that individuals with a high calling were more sensitively responsive to barriers that interfere with their purposes \[[@B22-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Through these things, Korean workers seem to have a relatively high calling in that they continue to work throughout social difficulty, that is, during a national disaster. In the United States, the response to the pandemic has forced the country into a rapid economic depression, mainly because many of the services in the country require people to physically go into the services in order to access them; thus, they cannot be converted to remote operations (e.g., retail stores, restaurants, and hospitality industries).

Furthermore, mass layoffs have ensued as a consequence of efforts to reduce expenditure, and these are spreading to the news industry, to tech companies, and to manufacturers of consumer goods \[[@B2-ijerph-17-05689],[@B23-ijerph-17-05689]\]. As shown in this study, while the situation in the USA seems similar to that in Korea, the broad spread of COVID-19 among the workforce has prolonged the hindrances to a resumption of normal work routines \[[@B24-ijerph-17-05689]\]. In Korea, survey results have shown that the proportion of non-regular workers who experienced unemployment after COVID-19 was more than six times that of regular workers \[[@B25-ijerph-17-05689],[@B26-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Therefore, it seems inappropriate to compare the classes of occupation that are emerging in the USA due to COVID-19 with those emerging in Korea. Thus, this study aimed to implement the Korean version of the COVID-19 classes of occupation by referencing the existing classifications whilst examining the psychological states of Korean workers. Consequently, this study is designed to reflect the current Korean situation in order to examine the sense of occupational calling, psychological health, and quality of life of Korean workers during COVID-19. We intend to present our basic data in the hope that it will be of national assistance in the preparation of potential future disasters.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-ijerph-17-05689}
========================

2.1. Sample and Participants {#sec2dot1-ijerph-17-05689}
----------------------------

The study participants were Korean office workers. A research company (Panel Now) administered a survey online from May 25 to 30, 2020. We collected each participant's current occupational calling, quality of life, and psychological health since January 2020 when COVID-19 occurred. A total of 1426 subjects were obtained through multi-tiered cluster sampling, and 1167 questionnaires were collected, a recovery rate of 77.8%. Part 1029 was used for final analysis. This study was approved by the institutional review board (IRB) at Chung-Ang University (1041078-202005-HRSB-117-01), and we declare that the investigations were carried out following the rules of the Declaration of Helsinki of 1975, revised in 2013. Additionally, all subjects gave their informed consent for inclusion before they participated in the study.

2.2. Measurements {#sec2dot2-ijerph-17-05689}
-----------------

A cross-sectional survey was chosen to assess the occupational calling, psychological health, and QoL of workers in Korea amid the COVID-19 pandemic. For such purposes, the questionnaire scale enquired into their social background and their leisure activities (gender, age, marital status, salary). The Korean version of the Multidimensional Calling Measure (MCM-K), the Psychosocial Well-being Index short form (PWI-SF), and the Control, Autonomy, Self-realization, and Pleasure (CASP-19) scale were used. Furthermore, the questionnaires were administered based on our version---adapted to the Korean setting---of Reich's classes of occupation that arose due to the COVID-19 pandemic \[[@B4-ijerph-17-05689]\].

### 2.2.1. MCM-K {#sec2dot2dot1-ijerph-17-05689}

In order to assess the concept of occupational "calling", we utilized the MCM-K, which is the Korean-adapted version \[[@B27-ijerph-17-05689]\] of the MCM, which was developed from the English versions of Hagmaire and Able \[[@B28-ijerph-17-05689]\]. It contains nine items, and each is rated on a 5-point Likert scale. The MCM-K was shown to have adequate levels of reliability and validity among Korean workers \[[@B27-ijerph-17-05689]\]; in our study, we summed the scores for all items to compute the total score. The Cronbach's α of the original tool was 0.90; in this study, α = 0.818.

### 2.2.2. PWI-SF {#sec2dot2dot2-ijerph-17-05689}

In order to assess psychological health, we utilized the PWI-SF, which is the Korean-adapted version of the GHQ-60, developed by Goldberg \[[@B29-ijerph-17-05689],[@B30-ijerph-17-05689]\]. It contains 18 items and each is rated on a 4-point Likert scale (0 = never true; 1 = sometimes true; 2 = mostly true; 3 = always true); in our study, we summed the scores for all items to compute the total score. That is, the higher the score, the lower the psychological health. The Cronbach's α of the original tool was 0.867; in this study, α = 0.830.

### 2.2.3. CASP-19 {#sec2dot2dot3-ijerph-17-05689}

In order to assess QoL, we utilized the CASP-19 developed by Higgs, Paul et. al. \[[@B31-ijerph-17-05689]\] It contains 19 items and four factors: Control (4 items), Autonomy (5 items), Pleasure (5 items), and Self-realization (5 items); each item is rated on a 4-point Likert scale (0 = never true; 1 = sometimes true; 2 = mostly true; 3 = always true). In our study, we summed the scores for all items to compute the total score. The Cronbach's α of the original tool was 0.90; in this study, α = 0.886.

2.3. Data Analysis {#sec2dot3-ijerph-17-05689}
------------------

SPSS for Windows (Version 25.0, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data analysis. We used frequency analysis for sociodemographic characteristics, and reliability analysis to check the reliability of the scales. Additionally, we used one-way ANOVA (Analysis of variance) with Scheffé post-hoc tests and Correlation Analysis to assess QoL, psychosocial health, and the calling of Korean workers, using our Korean-adapted version of the new classes of occupation.

3. Results {#sec3-ijerph-17-05689}
==========

3.1. Participants' Calling, Psychological Health, and QoL Levels by Sociodemographic Characteristics {#sec3dot1-ijerph-17-05689}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#ijerph-17-05689-t002){ref-type="table"} shows participants' occupational calling, psychological health, and QoL by their sociodemographic characteristics. First, the mean occupational calling score was 31.20 in males (*n* = 546, 53.1%, F = 16.44, *P* = 0.001) and 29.92 in female workers (*n* = 483, 46.9%, F = 16.44, *P* = 0.001); thus, male workers had a higher perceived calling. Additionally, the mean psychological health and QoL scores of male workers were 22.13 (F = 8.73, *P* = 0.01) and 31.50 (F = 21.50, *P* = 0.001), respectively; for female workers, they were 23.42 (F = 8.73, *P* = 0.01) and 29.02 (F = 21.50, *P* = 0.001), respectively; thus, male workers had better psychological health and a higher QoL.

Moreover, workers in their 50s (*n* = 108, 10.5%) had the highest occupational calling score (M = 32.02, F = 6.06, *P* = 0.001), while workers in their 30s (*n* = 559, 54.3%) had the lowest calling score (M= 29.96). In terms of marital status, the married workers (*n* = 543, 52.8%, F = 7.24, *P* = 0.01) showed a mean calling score of 31.56, a mean psychological score of 21.96, and a mean QoL score of 31.40 (F = 9.01, *P* = 0.001). In terms of monthly income, the 10 million KRW (Korean Won) or higher group (*n* = 18, 1.7%) showed a mean calling score of 34.33 (F = 13.35, *P* = 0.001), a mean psychological score of 19.39 (F = 5.55, *P* = 0.001), and a mean QoL score of 35.39 (F = 9.66, *P* = 0.001).

Additionally, the most common leisure activities among participants were resting (*n* = 891, 86.6%) and enjoying hobbies and entertainment (*n* = 601, 58.4%); however, we found no significant effects of these two on calling, psychological health, or QoL. The mean calling score among participants who chose watching cultural and art activities (*n* = 562, 54.6%) was 31.10 (F = 11.92, *P* = 0.001); additionally, the mean occupational calling and QoL scores of those who chose participating in cultural and art activities (*n* = 142, 13.8%) were 32.01 (F = 12.92, *P* = 0.001) and 32.46 (F = 10.02, *P* = 0.001), respectively. The mean occupational calling scores were similar for those who chose watching sports (*n* = 421, 40.9%, *M* = 31.00, F = 4.53, *P* = 0.05), going on tourism activities (*n* = 514, 50.0%, *M* = 31.19, F = 14.24, *P* = 0.001), and participating in social and other activities (*n* = 324, 31.5%, *M* = 31.10, F = 4.68, *P* = 0.01).

3.2. New Occupational Class, Calling, Psychological Health, and QoL due to COVID-19 Epidemic, and Correlation Analysis {#sec3dot2-ijerph-17-05689}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

First, there was a significant negative correlation between new occupational class and QoL, and a positive correlation between new occupational class and psychological health. However, there was no correlation with occupational calling and new occupational class. The correlation between QoL and occupational calling was negative. Finally, in the case of QoL, there was a significant negative correlation with occupational calling ([Table 3](#ijerph-17-05689-t003){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. Korean-Adapted New Classes of Occupation, Differences in Calling, Psychological Health, and QoL {#sec3dot3-ijerph-17-05689}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both [Table 4](#ijerph-17-05689-t004){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#ijerph-17-05689-f001){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#ijerph-17-05689-f002){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3](#ijerph-17-05689-f003){ref-type="fig"} show participants' occupational calling, psychological health, and QoL levels from our Korean-adapted version of the new classes of occupation. The Remotes (*n* = 68, 6.6%) had the highest scores for all variables: occupational calling (*M* = 32.37, F = 3.53, *P* = 0.01), psychological health (*M* = 20.91, F = 7.98, *P* = 0.001), and QoL (*M* = 32.71, F = 7.54, *P* = 0.001). Regarding occupational calling scores, the Remotes were followed by the Unpaid-1 (*M* = 31.62, *n* =108, 10.5%) and the Essentials-2 (*M* = 31.19, *n* = 53, 5.2%); regarding the psychological health score, the Remotes were followed by the Essentials-1 (*M* = 22.11, *n* = 657, 63.8%) and the Essentials-2 (*M* = 22.87, *n* = 53, 5.2%). Regarding QoL, the Remotes were followed by the Essentials-2 (*M* = 32.13, *n* = 53, 5.2%) and the Essentials-1 (*M* = 30.97, *n* = 657, 63.8%). Conversely, the Unpaid-2 (*n* = 68, 6.6%) had low occupational calling (*M* = 29.75) and QoL (*M* = 26.90) scores, and the Forgotten (*n* = 75, 7.3%) had the lowest psychological health scores (*M* = 28.11).

4. Discussion {#sec4-ijerph-17-05689}
=============

First, Korean workers' occupational calling, psychological health, and QoL levels differed by sex: male workers had higher levels overall when compared to female workers, who had lower levels overall. We speculate that these results appeared owing to the Korean culture; Korea has long been influenced by the patriarchal Confucian culture \[[@B32-ijerph-17-05689]\], which follows the traditional ideological custom of presumed male superiority. Confucian patriarchal structure continues to have a great influence on the Korean worker of today, thus the social behavior pattern of Koreans refers to the Confucian social structure in which women are dominated by men \[[@B33-ijerph-17-05689]\]. This has had an impact on the percentage of women employed, mainly owing to the economic depression brought upon by the COVID-19 pandemic, thereby leading to further social disparity and reduced employment opportunities \[[@B23-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Therefore, stakeholders related to work equity should endeavor to develop precautionary interventions aimed at balancing employment opportunities for Korean men and women during national disasters, such as the current pandemic.

Second, Korean workers' occupational calling, psychological health, and QoL differed by marital status: those who were married showed higher levels overall to those who were single. Namely, marriage seems to greatly impact Korean workers' QoL and psychological health financially and psychologically. These results corroborate a previous study analyzing similar variables \[[@B34-ijerph-17-05689],[@B35-ijerph-17-05689]\].

Third, the Remotes had the highest occupational calling levels, whereas the Unpaid-2 had the lowest. The Remotes and Unpaid-1 (who showed high calling scores) encompass people that principally work from home and who work to stabilize society (e.g., physicians, nurses, civil servants) \[[@B36-ijerph-17-05689],[@B37-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Previous studies have shown that workers in these types of occupations often make sacrifices for the benefit of public motivation, and that workers in the public and health sectors (which relate to the occupations included in the Remotes and Unpaid-1 classifications) exhibit higher levels of occupational calling \[[@B38-ijerph-17-05689],[@B39-ijerph-17-05689]\], thereby corroborating our findings. For essential workers, and especially healthcare workers, quality of life and psychological wellbeing could be affected by the stressful and traumatic events experienced in the work context \[[@B40-ijerph-17-05689],[@B41-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Thus, our results, and the current literature, suggest that Korean workers indeed have a strong sense of occupational calling, in that they sacrifice themselves to help others with the intention of overcoming the national crisis through their high civic awareness. Furthermore, Korea's professional background is highly influenced by personal values, perceptions, and pride, which is supported by existing literature \[[@B42-ijerph-17-05689],[@B43-ijerph-17-05689]\]. In other words, it is judged that vocational education to increase job consciousness, such as conversation and mental recovery, patience, courage, and self-direction, is always necessary.

Fourth, the results for participants' differences in psychological health were very similar to those for occupational calling. Namely, the Remotes, Essentials-1, and Essentials 2-, whose employment status or economic situation were not altered by COVID-19, exhibited greater psychological health than others and the differences between these classes were not significant; these findings are consistent with previous studies \[[@B44-ijerph-17-05689],[@B45-ijerph-17-05689]\]. In other words, the more stable that workers feel their jobs are, the higher their occupational calling, which in turn showed that they are in good psychological health. Conversely, the Forgotten and the Unpaid-2 showed poorer psychological health levels, which may relate to their more unstable employment status owing to the pandemic (compared to the three aforementioned classes), and the toll that such instability takes on their personal financial situation; correlatively, several studies have provided similar results in this regard \[[@B46-ijerph-17-05689],[@B47-ijerph-17-05689],[@B48-ijerph-17-05689],[@B49-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Therefore, Korean managers across all industries should endeavor to create disaster management schemes that ensure that working environments and employment opportunities remain stable even under such dire circumstances. Moreover, we suggest the development of intensive management systems aimed at the occupations that are directly threatened by such disasters. In other words, it is important to prepare for the occurrence of a national disaster with regard to Korean workers, particularly in crises that may cause unstable working environments and employment issues, such as a pandemic like COVID-19, in the future. Furthermore, a well-paid and quality work system is needed to work from home work remotely with effectiveness through the use of advanced smart equipment \[[@B6-ijerph-17-05689]\]. We need to ensure job security for non-regular, temporary, and day-to-day employees. In addition, groups who are unable to take a vacation due during a disaster should have a holiday, vacation, wage, or welfare system.

Finally, the Remotes showed the highest QoL. Conversely, although the Unpaid-2 were required to continue working during the COVID-19 pandemic, they had their wages reduced; such modifications may be related to their reduced QoL. This finding is corroborated by a previous study \[[@B50-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Correlatively, another study has reported that people's QoL may decrease when they experience physical and mental pain, activity restrictions, and environmental exposure \[[@B51-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Moreover, a bulk of the literature \[[@B52-ijerph-17-05689],[@B53-ijerph-17-05689],[@B54-ijerph-17-05689],[@B55-ijerph-17-05689],[@B56-ijerph-17-05689],[@B57-ijerph-17-05689]\] has shown the necessity of implementing measures to address the changes in Korean workers' psychological health and QoL levels owing to the national crisis caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. Therefore, governmental support and various leisure activity programs should be devised to promote the QoL of the Unpaid-2 and the Forgotten, as even during the crisis these people will eventually return to their workplaces owing to financial reasons.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-ijerph-17-05689}
==============

In summary, our results showed that: first, there were significant variations in our sample of Korean workers regarding their occupational calling, psychological health, and QoL levels by their sociodemographic characteristics. Second, there were significant variations in the occupational calling, psychological health, and QoL of our sample in the six new classes of occupation that emerged from the COVID-19 pandemic in Korea, as adapted from Reich's \[[@B4-ijerph-17-05689]\] classifications.

Thus, we concluded that: first, being able to work from home may have helped Korean workers maintain their appropriate levels of QoL and psychological health during the COVID-19 pandemic. Second, and contrariwise, the Unpaid and the Forgotten showed lower levels of QoL and psychological health, thereby demonstrating an urgent need for resolutions, through governmental policies and various applicable programs aimed at helping these classes to cope with the current disastrous situation. Third, among the new COVID-19 classes of occupation, the Remotes showed the highest occupational calling levels; namely, the Remotes in Korea seem to have a high perceived occupational calling and aim to provide their best in their work. Therefore, to the extent to which it is possible, other classes of occupation should try to have a high occupational calling with pride in their careers, which may help them endure future crises.

In conclusion, this study confirmed the new occupational groups in Korean society that emerged during the COVID-19 pandemic, and further, found that these groups can reveal the self-perceived quality of life and psychological health of Korean workers. In the future, it is important to prepare for a national disaster with regard to workers who may experience unstable working conditions and employment issues caused by such a crisis. Therefore, we propose a contingency plan to overcome these issues. First, we need to provide the Essentials with the personal safety protection equipment that is directly needed due to the threat of COVID-19 through health-focused management systems, health care visits, health risk identification, and health counseling. Second, education on infection control should be offered and effective medical system processes should be in place, as high quality education practices are known to improve worker confidence or readiness \[[@B6-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Third, it is necessary to develop the technology to respond to medical needs online, remotely, or telephonically. The government should put policies in place to ensure job security and to improve wages and welfare. Lastly, for the essential class who cannot take vacations due to COVID-19, workers should at least be provided with living wages and welfare physiological expenses, including paid sick leave. Indeed, this should apply to all classes, with policies that guarantee work security, health insurance, and severance pay for those who encounter job instability. This would ensure that all workers are able to overcome this crisis in a stable way.

In closing, we acknowledge the need for the Korean government and specific companies to develop disaster management schemes and customize them so as to ensure that the working environments of each class are protected during future national disasters.

Although we present relevant contributions to the literature, we must still identify the limitations of our study and concomitantly provide suggestions for subsequent studies on the topic. First, this study was conducted at a time in which the COVID-19 crisis had entered a stable phase; thus, in the future, studies should examine our interest variables by these new classes of occupation at a point at which a virus is rapidly spreading. Second, the Korean government imposed few restrictions on leisure activities at a national level owing to the Korean population's voluntary adherence to social distancing \[[@B26-ijerph-17-05689]\]; moreover, to the best of our knowledge, there are no investigations on which activities within the workplace are vulnerable to the infection. This is important information, as participation in leisure activities is growing in the country as of right now \[[@B58-ijerph-17-05689]\]. Thus, future studies should provide such data, as it will allow for the examination of more types of workplaces, thereby generating more meaningful and holistic scientific findings.
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ijerph-17-05689-t001_Table 1

###### 

Differences between the new classification of the occupations owing to the COVID-19 pandemic (as proposed by Reich \[[@B4-ijerph-17-05689]\], based on the United States of America context) and the adapted classifications proposed for the Korean setting.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  New Classes of Occupation Owing to the COVID-19 Pandemic Based on the USA Setting   New Classes of Occupation\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                      Owing to the COVID-19 Pandemic Adapted to the Korean Setting                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  The Remotes                                                                         Professional, senior, and technical workers who work in their own space without changes during the pandemic                                                                                                                                   The Remotes        Workers who can work from home without wage changes (at least 2 days per week) during the pandemic

  The Essentials                                                                      Nurses, pharmacy staff, police officers, firefighters, and general office workers who work only in their own space and are essential in dealing with the pandemic                                                                             The Essentials-1   Workers who work as before without wage changes during the pandemic

  The Essentials-2                                                                    Workers who work shorter hours or every other day without wage changes during the pandemic                                                                                                                                                                       

  The Unpaid                                                                          Workers who go to work same as before, but receive reduced wages or face unpaid leave; whose workplaces have temporarily closed; who are placed on standby; or who do not work during the pandemic                                            The Unpaid-1       Workers who go to work the same as before, but receive reduced wages during the pandemic

  The Unpaid-2                                                                        Workers who work shorter hours or work every other day, but receive reduced wages during the pandemic                                                                                                                                                            

  The Forgotten                                                                       People for whom social distancing during the pandemic is practically impossible, such as prison inmates, people in immigration detention centers, or migrant farm worker camps, Native American sanctuaries, and homeless people facilities   The Forgotten      Workers on unpaid leave; whose workplaces have temporarily closed; who have been placed on standby; or who do not work during the pandemic
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ijerph-17-05689-t002_Table 2

###### 

Participants' occupational calling, psychological health, and quality of life according to their sociodemographic characteristics (*N* = 1029).

  Variable                                                                      *n* (%)      Occupational Calling   F/t            Post Hoc Test        Psychological Health   F/t           Post Hoc Test   QoL             F/t            Post Hoc Test
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------------- -------------- -------------------- ---------------------- ------------- --------------- --------------- -------------- --------------------
  **Gender**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Male                                                                          546 (53.1)   31.20 ± 4.97                                               22.13 ± 7.04                                         31.50 ± 8.59                   
  Female                                                                        483 (46.9)   29.92 ± 5.12           16.44 \*\*\*                        23.42 ± 6.94           8.73 \*\*\*                   29.02 ± 8.51    21.50 \*\*\*   
  Total                                                                         1029         30.60 ± 5.08                                               22.74 ± 7.02                                         30.34 ± 8.64                   
  **Age**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  20--29 years ^a^                                                              68 (6.6)     30.37 ± 5.45                                               22.74 ± 8.27                                         30.43 ± 10.38                  
  30--39 years ^b^                                                              559 (54.3)   29.96 ± 5.24                                               22.86 ± 6.89                                         30.64 ± 8.40                   
  40--49 years ^c^                                                              289 (28.1)   31.34 ± 4.69           6.06 \*\*\*    b \> c, d            22.70 ± 6.82                                         29.73 ± 8.75                   
  50--59 years ^d^                                                              108 (10.5)   32.02 ± 4.37                                               22.24 ± 7.36                                         30.19 ± 8.48                   
  60 years or higher ^e^                                                        5 (.5)       31.80 ± 6.61                                               22.00 ± 9.41                                         33.40 ± 5.77                   
  Total                                                                         1029         30.60 ± 5.08                                               22.74 ± 7.02                                         30.34 ± 8.64                   
  **Marital Status**                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Single ^1^                                                                    468 (45.5)   29.20 ± 5.14                                               23.63 ± 7.26                                         29.11 ± 9.11                   
  Married ^2^                                                                   543 (52.8)   31.56 ± 4.83           21.46 \*\*\*   1 \> 2               21.96 ± 6.68           7.24 \*\*     1 \> 2          31.40 ± 8.12    9.01 \*\*\*    1 \> 2
  Widowed ^3^                                                                   18 (1.7)     30.28 ± 5.15                                               22.94 ± 8.21                                         30.22 ± 7.67                   
  Total                                                                         1029         30.60 ± 5.08                                               22.74 ± 7.02                                         30.34 ± 8.64                   
  **Monthly Income**                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  \<2 million KRW ^α^                                                           160 (15.5)   28.96 ± 4.94                                               24.85 ± 7.76                                         27.13 ± 9.80                   
  2--3.99 million KRW ^β^                                                       554 (53.8)   30.10 ± 5.03                                               22.85 ± 6.71                                         30.03 ± 8.34                   
  4--5.99 million KRW ^γ^                                                       202 (19.6)   31.99 ± 4.66                                               21.81 ± 6.64                                         32.01 ± 7.84                   
  6--7.99 million KRW ^δ^                                                       62 (6.0)     32.47 ± 4.65           13.35 \*\*\*   α \> β, γ, δ, ε, ζ   20.98 ± 7.73           5.55 \*\*\*   α \> γ, δ \>    32.61 ± 7.18    9.66 \*\*\*    α \> β, γ, δ, ε, ζ
  8--9.99 million KRW ^ε^                                                       33 (3.2)     33.03 ± 5.36                                               21.48 ± 6.15                                         33.85 ± 8.54                   
  ≥10 million KRW ^ζ^                                                           18 (1.7)     34.33 ± 4.79                                               19.39 ± 8.22                                         35.39 ± 9.92                   
  Total                                                                         1029         30.60 ± 5.08                                               22.74 ± 7.02                                         30.34 ± 8.64                   
  **Type of Leisure**                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Watching cultural and art activities                                          562 (54.6)   31.10 ± 5.23                                               22.44 ± 6.97                                         30.51 ± 8.91                   
  Participating in cultural and art activities                                  142 (13.8)   32.01 ± 5.08                                               22.86 ± 6.32                                         32.46 ± 8.44                   
  Watching sports                                                               421 (40.9)   31.00 ± 5.16                                               22.45 ± 6.94                                         30.79 ± 8.61                   
  Participating in sports                                                       225 (21.9)   30.94 ± 5.25                                               22.88 ± 6.87                                         31.20 ± 8.62                   
  Going on tourism activities                                                   514 (50.0)   31.19 ± 5.15                                               22.39 ± 7.08                                         30.85 ± 8.73                   
  Enjoying hobbies and entertainment                                            601 (58.4)   30.83 ± 5.37                                               22.45 ± 7.41                                         30.46 ± 9.24                   
  Resting (e.g., sleeping, listening to music, taking a siesta, drinking tea)   891 (86.6)   30.51 ± 5.06                                               22.71 ± 7.06                                         30.14 ± 8.60                   
  Participating in social and other activities                                  324 (31.5)   31.10 ± 5.22                                               22.60 ± 7.00                                         29.91 ± 8.38                   

KRW: Korean Won; QoL: Quality of life. M: Mean; SD: Standard Deviation; F: An F statistic is a value you get when you run an ANOVA test or a regression analysis to find out if the means between two populations are significantly different. t: In T-test, we measure how far is "the difference between two means" from "the null value". While in ANOVA, we measure the difference (variability) between the groups; a: 20--29 years; b: 30--39 years; c: 40--49 years; d: 50--59 years; e: 60 years or higher; 1: Single; 2: Married; 3: Widowed; α: \<2 million KRW; β: 2--3.99 million KRW; γ: 4--5.99 million KRW; δ: 6--7.99 million KRW; ε: 8--9.99 million KRW; ζ: ≥10 million KRW; \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001, \*\* *p* \< 0.01.
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###### 

Correlations between COVID-19 new occupational class, calling, psychological health, and QoL (*N* = 1029).

                                                                 1             2             3            4
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------ ---
  the new classes of occupation owing to the COVID-19 pandemic   1                           1            
  Psychological health                                           0.191 \*\*    1                          
  QoL                                                            −0.175 \*\*   −0.703 \*\*   1            
  Occupational Calling                                           0.554         −0.370 \*\*   0.505 \*\*   1

QoL: Quality of life; \*\* *p* \< 0.01.
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###### 

Participants' calling, psychological health, and QoL according to our Korean-adapted version of the new classes of occupation owing to the COVID-19 pandemic (*N* = 1029).

  Variable               *n* (%)      Occupational Calling   F/t         Post Hoc Test   Psychological Health   F/t           Post Hoc Test          QoL            F/t           Post Hoc Test
  ---------------------- ------------ ---------------------- ----------- --------------- ---------------------- ------------- ---------------------- -------------- ------------- ----------------------
  The Remotes ^ⅰ^        68 (6.6)     32.37 ± 5.40                                       20.91 ± 7.16                                                32.71 ± 9.02                 
  The Essentials-1 ^ⅱ^   657 (63.8)   30.32 ± 5.05                                       22.11 ± 6.74                                                30.97 ± 8.15                 ^ⅰ^ ^\>^ ^ⅴ^ ^,^ ^ⅵ^
  The Essentials-2 ^ⅲ^   53 (5.2)     31.19 ± 5.12                                       22.87 ± 5.44                         ^ⅰ^ ^\>^ ^ⅴ^ ^,^ ^ⅵ^   32.13 ± 8.68                 ^ⅱ^ ^\>^ ^ⅴ^ ^,^ ^ⅵ^
  The Unpaid-1 ^ⅳ^       108 (10.5)   31.62 ± 4.34           3.53 \*\*                   23.61 ± 7.15           7.98 \*\*\*   ^ⅱ^ ^\>^ ^ⅴ^ ^,^ ^ⅵ^   28.42 ± 8.42   7.54 \*\*\*   ^ⅲ^ ^\>^ ^ⅴ^
  The Unpaid-2 ^ⅴ^       68 (6.6)     29.75 ± 5.79                                       25.68 ± 7.70                                                26.90 ± 9.60                 
  The Forgotten ^ⅵ^      75 (7.3)     30.31 ± 4.90                                       25.89 ± 7.80                                                27.27 ± 9.89                 
  Total                  1029         30.60 ± 5.08                                       22.74 ± 7.02                                                30.34 ± 8.64                 

QoL: Quality of life; M: Mean; SD: Standard Deviation; F: An F statistic is a value you get when you run an ANOVA test or a regression analysis to find out if the means between two populations are significantly different. t: In T-test, we measure how far is "the difference between two means" from "the null value". While in ANOVA, we measure the difference (variability) between the groups; \*\*\* *p* \<0.001, \*\* *p* \<0.01.
